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Devoted to the Mining, Lumbering and Farming Intercuts of this Community, to Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake.

vol. ip:
lUiQFKSSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG
AUoiium(U-La- w .

OHIoo nil Mln ntlnit, Wiwl Hlitn

Cottaou Gnovic, Ohh.

J, 11 JOHNSON ami F. (!. KIIV

rtttorncus and Caunsclan-at-l.ai'- v

HnecUl iitloiitlnti jilveu In Mining, ('iiriHimtlim
mill JktcniilllB .k.

Offli'a tivor durum it A llmttsti w,t ntiii.
COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

J. S. MEDLEY
Atlorney-at-Liu- v o o o

: Ortlrcim Main iitrrot

Cottaok Ghovic, Oku.

JEROME KNOX
Allumey-tU-Lai- u

Prompt Attention I1 In MIiiIiik IIikIiivm.

CoTTAOIt GltOVIt, OUK.

IIKI.MUM W. TH0MI1HIN

THOMPSON
dux. . tunny.

& HARDY,
,1 toricis and Gounsclorx-a- t Law

Hflnl ntlertllonKl veil l ihu law of Mini.

k tTi i kn i: . 6 u k.

L. T. HARRIS
flUornr.ti and (latinsclar-at-I.ti- ic

Hi'iM-li- Attention y!en lojUqJuw of Mint.

I'lrHt Nulloiml Hunk Hiilldlng.
KUliKNK. OUK.

Mrs. Katficrlne Schkef, M D.

Diseases of Women anil Children

COT TA till tiltOVK, OUK.

W. H. ROBINSON

riHliltmrc 1111 lllvrMrfol,iiwr Wnll.

CorTAUItllKOVK, - - - Olli:K)N.

no :" -t

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

MAIN HTItHI'.T

CoTTAOK GKOVU, OkK.

J. W. BENTLY,
Till) liriu-tlrit- t lliHitmnl KliiK) Jlnkcr, locntvd

OliuiliKir went nftlio liiiH)fliil lliilul. Ilclr-Ili-

laiilly iliinc.

Satisfaction Guranteed.

"BARKER & PERMAN
PIIOI'HIKTOIIH OK

THE EXCHANGE"
dhai.uhh in fish

WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Miilimtrvst, Ciilliinn CIrnve. Or.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakuk.

Il0inlrliiK rcnmiimlilo elmrKcu.

All work Kiiwriiiilco't llrnt-clii-

WuU'litfx, (JIui'kH ami Jowtjlryut livot Tricon

COTTAOK OUOVK, OUK.

JUllWIN lllllllTOW,
I'rcfldcnt,

IllillllltllTKAKIN,
ruclilur

Tlio Firet Natal Bank

OK

CoTTAOIt Gkovu, Oki.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to lonn on approved eccurlty.

ICxchangos sold, nvailnblo any ,lue
in tho United States.

X'oiir JlimluCHH In Solicited.

SGHLEE'S
GROCERY.

Corner uf Miiln unit fiocomt st CoIUko Oroyo.

Curries lino lino of Groceries, po-

tions, Candies,-- Tobaccos, Nuts mid

Stationery
Our pricea nro right nnd yo will give

you

Good Value for Youv Money..

Take tho Bohemia Kwjoo'.

I.

.nil nrrivi'.l' Ni'v Rtvlcp In
MIkm-- mill Child's Caput mid .Inrlo'lH.

Soiiui now lines df IuIIoh' Drew
okliip. Iliiiny D.iy Nlilrm nml
made for winter.

Home liCHitl Iful Hntinu
nt eoxt.to Onlv

few lufi hoy me gulng

Tim Intent
In M nml nml
Sllkn. nlwi vidua ilblmii. Now tlilngH

wvi kly .

Siiiull holts of Cnbot nml
Cm but V, fiiini yds. to yr vd., oncli
ill prlru yunl ones.

mi don't mud to Invent ho itiiu:h lo got
tlio price.

Outing
SfltMllfl TIltlMlil f.OO I'lirili.
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Co (.ago Grove, Oreg'OJi, Friday, INverribc-3-r 8, 1901.
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DicmTrlmiiiliiKu: designs
AIIiimiii trimmings
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IOh. Largo

Towels fnr'.V.

EAKIN
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Kill. ftl'.
iViY Until Thin lull ..runt

S

is
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YY 111 1.1.1
Mnrlliloxhos to uloso nt OOu to (Ml

dollnr.

Ladles: W'c Iiiivc ii llmurf nil
kinilx of Hlicnm from the hiiimII irlintoi'rH
tu llicliiijiCMt hi: If you ro Iff
tin Iiiivc llic oiui yon uniit.

KiirmiTx j Wo linvo jnxt tocolvrt! n now
nml t'omiilolo line In I'ockot Kidvoc,
Ilnlolii'r Knlvw nml Uiizoih mid fivjsry
lllllllo in III Jill lilt i it I fvrttcil
Tliov nro lioniiilvM nml will gh'o

Wo nro oIokIiik our Unnlwnro hiicIi
um BIiov'I'Ih, jili'i, I'oikH, Axon. Poor

lllii(.''c, uli'., nt cost. Cult in
ulioii you umil b,ii;niiiH.

To tlio School Children: Wo am
our riohool Slntoi, etc, nt

cott. Our lino of TnblutH U n one
Our nro nil nt 'nic

in rgiil n nml you ehould Inko udviiiitngu to fll.OU. Come in nnd select omivmlv.
of it nl oiicii. Itfinuuibur coif one for men.
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Some Uoocl in

To close out odds and ends broken suits
we oiler special price on the following gar-
ments. These good values even at first
price

v ' 11

price ii.oo per suit; for coat and vest
$6 00.
Coat nnd Vest, light weight,
color size 35. $10.00 per suit;
coat and vest $5 75.
Coals and Ve.tts, medium tliirkT

brown check, size 36 and 38. $ti.oo per
for coat and vest $5.50.

Coat and Vest, medium' heavy weight,
dark oolor, size 38. $7.95 per coat
and vct $j 40.

uarm&n

on

V. ClIKISMAN.

Co ttag--

At 11 110'

G

notour Summer

Ei.i

The Stables
COUNKIt .MAIN unit 8KC0NI) BTHECT, C01TAOK QUOVE

Gl.i'ismai) &. Bans, Proprietors.

Common
Rough Lumber,

8B6 M. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

'Saginaw, 6u.

((!

new

U'llllUllUCll

out

ITiuhri'liiiH liiirgaiiis

opening

r ifr&rsrs

medium
brown,

heavy,

rove,

coat and veit

Also opperate
Butte Stage Lines

$4.75.
Vests, medium heavy weight,

casimere,
$4.25.

heavy weight,
$7.50

$5.25.
heavy weight,
$6.35 $3.00

bought

Hangs.

Bohemia

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Doufcle or Single at

r Reasonable Prices -

.

BRISTOW.

bargains Ulothmg

Hem
Oregon.

U10

PAKLOlt OUGAN '

Knights of Pythias eoooml-han- d

whiuh is
condition. Kor information

to Lureli, J, S. Medley or Wall.

Wodd rnncli for'.snlo, tlirco thousaiul
feovoral'lliindred of piling,

convenient It wOodyiiid. 8eo J. lt
KunUullY'Cottuge '

1

All our Ooiil'n I.lncn colnrf, 15c. 2 for
2.m former price 20e each. All
Into! , Our I.inon ShirlM nru
lifft hi tho

Our Olove ctoek is of f lie best, Tn

fct it in inipoMiblu to nuy
cxccln ourc. Working
Iw to f l.!0 ior pulr.

Our .Men' slnd Iloy'u Wool Undurwenr
nml Hwtmtum Hru warmer, wtttir longer
nml ('out lew tlmn you will p ty olowhuro
for tliHin. .

McnV Wortsina Pantf nt f 1.00 to f 1.7g..
Working ShfrlH iitTOc, worth 005 to Iffy.

We tho5 Inrcotft line of
Wool llofu for MiMB iiml
ilrco and nlso Slen
Htock.

Jllnnkel from $3.0T per pidf.

Uubbur OooIh lire much thnu
Iuhi your.

V . .
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a

suit;

suit;

. 1 t

2 Coats
dark size 35 and 36. $6 35 per
suit; coat and vest

1 Coat Vest, black and
white twill, size 42. per suit; coat
and vest

1 Coat, no vest, dark
size 40. per suit; for

coat.

v n 1 o in w

tJim

hndflul

cheaper

are

casi-

mere,

.0

Wo will sell you dothint:, Men nnd Hoy's, nont suits uhoapor tlmn you huve over
them in town, Come and see our (roods nnd prices before you buy a full lino uf Goods,

Shirt AVnlnls tlio sumo line, cheaper thnu over.

HEMENWAY & BUEKHOEDER.

S.

Fashion

per

HUtlpfin--tiou'- .

own and the
and Black

FOIt SAUK.

Tlio hnvo n
parlor organ' for sulo In

good apply
lion Dr.

conls, pieces
to'U

Giovo.
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the
Hlylcf tlio
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glovon it t from
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llmt

and

and

enwav

l.ndies'

'at Lowest Prices

That l what you nru looking for,
Isn't it?

Well we have them. Come
and see for yourself.
Look at our prices, our
goods and you will see
it pays to buy where you
can select from the largest
Millinery goods shown in
town.

foil 51B wKUf'H'w &4fbiif

3

. Vino rosldonoos, clioieo lots, luiifinog
blvukB for side Jerome Kuyx & Co.

MTBRTOBBBOILT.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO ORES OF BO-

HEMIA DISTRICT.

It Will be Erected in Port-

land by- - tKe Time "the

New Railroad! is Com

pleted.

OreKOiilan, Nov. 1.

P. J. Jennings of the Helena
Consolidated Mining Company Do--

STO.

' if send

must

an
$29 and cop-

per.

not

would not
$29

item

to

trip

bo ed

with
fresh

hernia district yesterday and added sources of enjoyment under
trom a visit The " "nny ernes, tno variety

' tercets nnd added industries, in its pro--company has withdrawn all its tion among number-share- s

from market account ,u1 "wortH of mountain, shore,
land Two leave Portlandthe rich strike made No. I daily, evening Cali-tunue- l,

ore from which up fornia Theao trains are with
. tlio uost in pro veil pattern of standardto $800 to ton gold, exclu-;aI,- d tourist tho

'considerable values in riI'PS P1'1" the trip in of all.
I'"!-- Californiaand silver. 1 he this Arizona address.

valuable ore body has not been de-

termined as yet, though enough
been blocked out to satisfy the

management it would not be
business prudence longer to cou- -

tinue the sale of stock.
"The railroad survev to as completed a

mines Mr.
,nrge U has becn

said, by the
' bulldlnS the pur
,,usc ul UIBOSnS a swampine nest July or
formed the RiverAugust, tbnt m.i ,hin nrP5

to Portland, we shall have a
smelter to treat

smelter, However, it oe o

about 300 tons and will
be specially adapted lo the ores of
the Bohemia district.' If u-- find it
advisable afterward to

the treatment of of other
tributary districts, we will do so,
but at first we shall have only our

propei ties in view. Without
transportation facilities and the

of treating its producls.no
mine is worth anything. With
these adjuncts our Southern Ore
gon mines will be found as valu-

able as any in the west, and our
necessities compel us to supply

them.
"I have been today arranging
a shipment of ore to

Rock assaying $500 or more to the
ton must pay freight charges of
$''35 Per 100 pounds, one of less
value 95 per 100 pounds.
From this it will dis-

covered self-interes- compel
to our smelter, and we

shall build it at Portland, because
wo believe its value to mining
interests of the state will soon be
so apparent that its enlargement
will be demanded by the business
men of Portland T In words
the smelter we shall build for our
own use will be the nucleus we
believe, for one of much greater
pretensions.

' Ihe actual mileage of the
branch Cottage Grove
to Bohemia is only 34 miles no
matter which of Row River it
traverses, and we feel sure that
the will be completed by
or August of next While
we are now employing a great
many teams in hauling ore to
tage Grove, our actual
are a mere bagatelle to what they
will be when cars may be
made use o(, "and other iliiues

the " Bohemia camo will
likewise be liberated from their
bondage, antl as all the of
region are similar, we
shell have all the rock we can
handle, with a smeljer of
of 300

"There js one-thin- g cbiiqerning.
smelters and smelting which

4,3
Kcucrnlly understood by tlie pub-
lic. I'or example, wc to
the Tncoum smelter ores fiom our
mine, wc elect for what par-

ticular metal we desire it treated.
Gold, of course, predominates in
our rock, but it also carries
average of in silver

The value of these two lat-

ter inqtals is lost to us entirely, as
thesmelting company will

us anything for these. With
our own smelter this be
the and per ton is an

worth considering."
Bohemia district is rapidly

advanceing the front among the
mining regions of the west.

A winter to Southern California
nnd Arizona via tlio fnuiotiH SIiiipUi
Itoute is one never to forgotten.

ucipinintnnce this section
will ever points of interest

returi'cd
to the mines. 111 of

lifle and its
the on valley

plain. trainsof 111 morning and for
assays equipped

the 111 sleeping cars, and low
sive af cop- -

illustrated guides ofper extent of and winter resorts,

has
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U. IT.' Mn.i.Kit. Gen. Pas. Airont.
Portland, Or.

RECLAIM HARNEY
COUNTY LAND.

The French-Glen- n Livestock

tiiemPay
is progressing rapidly," dredSer whicb

Jennings "and time a11 s"m for

road completed large
b' Bilitzeii andone

here

will
capacity,

Omaha.

readily

us

railroad

shipments

of

in character,

uncapacity

develop

numerous other small streams
are by the of Stein
Mountain. swamp is about 25

and is estimated to contain
acres of swamp land, which is not
fit anything except a habitation

add stacks for 8ame
for ores

own

menus

own

for

cents

own own

front

track
year.

ores

isjiot

case,

The

reach

tons.

that
fed snows

The

4500

for
wiId

that

side

Cot

that

If the present un- -
dertaking proves a success it will .
be one of the finest
sections in the county. Wild hay
where there is plenty of water pro-
duces two tons an acre, so there
will be about 100,000 tons of hay
put up where at the present there
is nothing but water.

This company have about 75,-00- 0

head of cattle, besides a large
number of horses, and when there
is a severe winter thousands of
head of stock are lost owing to the
shortage of hay and pasture.

The ditch is to be 60 feet wide
and 9 feet deep. It is to follow as
nearly as possible the channel of
the Bilitzeii river which flows into
Malheur Lake. A company from
San Francisco has the contract to
rim the dredger, and it is estimated
that it will require two years to
complete the ditch.

A captive balloon, containing.
nine people, one woman and eight
men, broke from its fastening at
Eleventh and Folsom streets, San
Francisco on the evening of No-

vember 3 and floated to the neigh-
borhood of Redwood City, about
50 miles distant. The occupants
of the balloon are reported to have
landed unharmed. The baloon
had been sent up several times dur
ing the afternoon with passengers.
It was fastened to the ground by a
iooo-foo- t rope cable, oue and a
quarter inches in diameter. While
descending on the fifth trip, about
500 feet from the ground, the rope
broke 50 feet from the balloon. To
the horror of the spectators, the
balloon rapidly shot up in the air
to a height of 2000 feet or more,
ond floated away in a southerly
direction. It landed in the hills
near Redwood City, nnd a brief re
port from that place says none of
the passengers was hurt. The
balloon had a lifting power of 4000
pound?..
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